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Protein, nitrogen and sulfur contents were investigated for natural rubber frorn cornrnercial Hevea, synthetic
polyisoprene, and ncw IAC clones from Mococa city (lAC 405, -106, 410, 413, and 420), Jaú city (IA C 400, 401, 402,
and 417), and frorn RRIM 600 clone (used as a control in both cases), IAC 405 and RRIM 600 clones showcd.
respectively, the highest nitrogen and protein contents among the clones 11-0111 Mococa, and similar sulfur results, A
different trend was observed for Jáu, where RRIM 600 and IAC 400 clones showed the highest nitrogen and sulfur
contents, respectively, showing that not only the clone type but also the region of plantation plays an important role on
detennining lhe rubber composition.

lntroduction

Natural rubber (NR) is a polyrner cornposed of 320
to 35,000 isoprene molecules, Arnong the natural
rubber producing plant species, the Brazilian rubber
tree (Hevea brasiliensis) is the only commercial source
at present, due to its high rubber content and quality
[I].

Natural rubber from Hevea brasiliensis is mainly
composed of rubber hydrocarbon (about 94%) and
sma!l amounts of non-rubber cornponeuts, such as
proteins, lipids, sugar, ash, etc. The non-rubber
components amounting to about 6% of solicl NR are
believed to produce outstanding properties of NR,
especially for cured rubber properties. In these non-
rubber components, proteins and lipids are found to
have an irnportant role [2]-

Embrapa Agricultural Instrumentation
(Embrapa/CNPOIA) and Agronomic Institute (JAC)
have been conducting a Brazilian Hevea breeeling with
ernphasis on the development of new clones more
appropriatecl to the soil anel climate of São Paulo siate
and on the evaluation of the properties of lhe latex and
rubber from these new clones.

The airn ofthis work is to study lhe nitrogcn, sulíur,
and proiein contents 01' the natural rubber of the new
Brazilian clcnes frorn IAC séries in cornparison with a
synrheiic polyisoprene and a commercial Hevea
rubber.

Experimental

Natural rubber Irom different JAC clones frorn
Mococa city (tA C 405, 406, 410, 413, anel 420), frorn
Jaú city (JAC 400,401,402, and 417), and frorn RRIM
600 clone, used as a control, was collected frorn I.AC
experimental plantations. The samples were naturally
coagulatecl in the field The Brazilian clones were
cornpared with synthetic polyisoprene Iatex supplied
by Kraton Polyrners and a cornmercial sarnple of
arnmoniated Hevea latex supplied by Guthrie Latex,
Inc.

Nitrogen anel sul fur contents of rubbcr sarnples were
evaluated through high temperature catalytic rube
cornbustion using an elemental Vario MACRO CNS
analyzer with thermal conductivity detecrion.

Protein content was detcrmined according to lhe
Lowry proccdure based on ASTI\1 05712 [3] anel
ASTM O 1076 [4].

Results an d Discussion

Nitrogen contcnt represents thc nitrogenous
cornpounds attached to rubber particles and/or rubber
rnolecules [5]. The nitrogen content of dry rubber
indicares the quantiry 01' proieins present. It has been
shown that these protcinacous materials can exen
various effecis on lhe technological propenies 01'
rubber 16). The ABNT (Brazilian Association of
technical Norrns) and SI\IR ((Standard Malaysian
Rubber) spccification of max irnum limiis is 0_6% for
nitrogen content.

Resulis 01' nitrogen and sulfur contents for different
clones 01' IAC serics from f\lococa and Jaú are shown
in Figures I and 2, rcspectively _Thc average values ar
nitrogen comem, for ali samples from both, Mococa
aud J:Jll ciries. 31-e \\ ithin lhe standards rccornmcnded
bv lhe ,\I3\JT anel the S\IR Ior a good ruhber qualiry .
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For clones frorn Mococa, IAC 405 shows the
highest, and IAC 4 IO the srnallest nitrogen contents.
The results of nitrogen and sulfur ofthe new clones are
similar to those of the control, RRIM 600 clone, and
they are comparable to those of cornmercial Ilevea and
synthctic polyisoprene, Figure I. As expected, the
nitrogen content of natural rubber frorn [AC clones and
from corrunercial hevea is higher than rhat of lhe
synthciic polyisoprene.

The It\C cloncs frorn Jaú showed nitrogen contems
lower those that of the control RRIM 600 clone and
than those of the clones frorn Mococa. R R IM 600
clone and IAC 417 clone showed lhe highest and
lowest nitrogen contem, respectively, Figure 2.
Differently frorn what was observed for the sulfur
content of the clones frorn Mococa, lhe sul fUI' content
varies among the clones frorn Jaú.
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Figure 1 - Nitrogen and sulfur percentages of lAC clones frorn
Mococa ciry.
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According to Yip [6] lhe nitrcgen conieut of NR is
largely associated with protcinaceous rnaterials present.
and it is widely used as an index of lhe protein contem
of NR [7]. Figure 3 shows lhe total protein. expressed
as micrcgrams prorein per grarn of dry weight rubber
for rhe clones frorn f\ lococa. It can be observed thar
IAC 405. lhe clone that showed the highest nitrogen
conicnt, did not present lhe highest proie in contem. Ir

can also be observed that IAC 406 clone, which has
one of the smallest nitrogen, showed rhe highest
protein content. These results indicare that for lhe lAC
clones, the correlation betwecn rutrogen and protein
contents is noi linear.
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Figure 3 - Prorein quantification of IAC clones trom Mococa cuy.

Concluslons

lAC 405 and RRIM 600 clones showed,
respectively, rhe highest nirrogen and prorein contents
arnong the clones from Mococa ciry, and similar sulfur
results .. t.. different trend was observed for Jáu ciry,
where RR IM 600 and IA C 400 clones showed the
highest nitrogen and sulfur contents, respectively,
showing that not only thc clone type but also the region
of plautation plays an importam role on determining
the rubber composition.
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